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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
STATE OF IDAHO, )
) NO. 44639
Plaintiff-Respondent, )
) ADA COUNTY NO. CR-FE-2016-2280
v. )
)
RICKY ARNELL WARD, ) APPELLANT'S BRIEF
)
Defendant-Appellant. )
                                                )
STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature of the Case
Ricky Arnell Ward pled guilty to battery on a correctional officer and admitted being a
persistent violator. The district court imposed a unified ten-year sentence, with four years fixed.
As provided by statute, Mr. Ward will not begin to serve this sentence until after a previously-
imposed 32-year fixed sentence ends, in December of 2039.  On appeal, Mr. Ward asserts his
sentence is excessive in light of the mitigating facts of his case, and therefore represents an abuse
of the district court’s discretion.
2Statement of the Facts & Course of Proceedings
Mr. Ward has been an inmate within the Idaho Department of Correction’s institutions
since 2008, when he began serving a fixed 32-year sentence.  (PSI, pp.12, 17.)1  Due  to  his
history of mental illness, he had been housed within the mental health units of those institutions,
with one exception:  on December 29, 2015, Mr. Ward was transferred to the former private
prison, the Idaho Correctional Center, and placed in a non-mental health unit, where, in less than
a week’s time, he committed the instant offense.  (PSI, p.22.)
In this new environment, Mr. Ward was placed in a cell with a known gang member in
what Mr. Ward identified as a “gang unit.” Days later, a correctional officer searched the cell,
confiscated several items, and issued a Disciplinary Offense Report.  (PSI, p.4.)  Mr. Ward went
to talk to the correctional officer, but then lost control and struck the officer in the face.  (PSI,
pp.4, 29, 31, 70.)  Mr. Ward was transferred to the Idaho Maximum Security Institution, and
disciplined.  (PSI, p.29.)
Mr. Ward pled guilty to a two-part Information charging him with battery against a
correctional officer, and being a persistent violator.  (R., pp.46, 56; Tr. p.22, L.16, p.24, Ls.13-
14.)  The plea agreement permitted the State to ask for a ten-year sentence, with four years fixed,
and left Mr. Ward free to argue for a lesser term.  (Tr., p.11, Ls.9-24.)
The presentence investigator provided the sentencing court with the following insight:
Given  Mr.  Ward’s  documented  history  of  mental  illness,  it  appears  that  he  was
placed in a vulnerable situation when, days before he committed the instant
offense, he was transferred from ISCI [and then] housed in a non-mental health
unit in a cell with a known gang member.  Nevertheless, Mr. Ward is responsible
for his behavior and for striking Correctional Officer Torrey.  However, it seems
1 Citations to the Presentence Investigation Report and attached materials will use the
designation “PSI” and will include the page numbers associated with the electronic file
containing those documents.
3imperative that Mr. Ward’s mental illness remain at the forefront of housing
decisions.
Based on Mr. Ward’s prior felony convictions for which he is to remain
imprisoned until December 2039, no additional sentencing recommendation will
be offered.
(PSI, p.23.) (Emphasis added.)
At sentencing, Mr. Ward’s attorney argued for the minimum sentence permitted under the
statute: a five-year determinate term with no fixed period.  (Tr., p.29, L.9—p.32, L.17.)  The
district court rejected Mr. Ward’s arguments, along with the advice of the presentence
investigator.  Instead, the court followed the State’s recommendation and imposed a unified ten-
year sentence, with four years fixed.  (R, p.81; Tr., p.34, Ls.4-11.)  Mr. Ward timely appealed.
(R., p.84.)
ISSUE
Did the district court abuse its discretion by imposing a sentence that is excessive in view of the
mitigating facts?
ARGUMENT
The District Court Abused Its Discretion By Imposing A Sentence That Is Excessive In View Of
The Mitigating Facts
A. Introduction
Mr. Ward asserts that his unified ten-year sentence, with four years fixed, is excessive in
light of the mitigating facts of his case; specifically, his mental illness, his vulnerability upon
placement in a non-mental health unit, and the fact he is still a young man already serving a 32-
year state sentence, with a 37-month federal sentence to follow.  He argues that his sentence is
4excessive under any reasonable view of the facts, and represents an abuse of the district court’s
discretion.
B. Standard Of Review
“When reviewing the reasonableness of a sentence this Court will make an independent
examination  of  the  record,  ‘having  regard  for  the  nature  of  the  offense,  the  character  of  the
offender and the protection of the public interest.’” Id. (quoting State v. Shideler, 103 Idaho 593,
594 (1982)).  When a defendant challenges his sentence as excessively harsh, this Court will
conduct an independent review of the record, taking into account “the nature of the offense, the
character of the offender, and the protection of the public interest.” State v. Miller, 151 Idaho
828, 834 (2011).  The Court reviews the district court’s sentencing decision for an abuse of
discretion,  which  occurs  if  the  district  court  imposed  a  sentence  that  is  unreasonable,  and  thus
excessive, “under any reasonable view of the facts.” State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460 (2002);
State v. Toohill, 103 Idaho 565, 568 (Ct. App. 1982).  “A sentence is reasonable if it appears
necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and to achieve any or all of
the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution.” Miller, 151 Idaho at 834.
C.  Mr. Ward’s Sentence Was Excessive In Light Of The Mitigating Circumstances In This
Case
Battery against a correctional officer is a serious offense.  However, imposition of a
consecutive ten-year sentence, with four years fixed, was not warranted given the mitigating
circumstances that contributed to this offense.  Based on an independent examination of the
record, this Court should conclude the district court abused its discretion by imposing a sentence
that was excessive, and therefore unreasonable, considering the nature of Mr. Ward’s offense, his
character and the protection of the public interest.
5The Idaho Supreme Court has recognized that Idaho Code § 19-2523 requires that an
individual’s mental illness be considered a factor at sentencing. Hollon v. State, 132 Idaho 573,
581 (1999).  Mr. Ward has a long, documented history of and mental illness, which include
Schizophrenia, ADHD, Major Depression, and Bipolar Disorder.  (PSI, pp.52, 183.)  When he
was six he sustained a traumatic brain injury, and began hearing voices.  (PSI, pp.60-61.)  He
was in special education classes throughout school, was diagnosed with ADHD and dyslexia as a
child, and still has cognitive difficulties.  (PSI, p.151.)  At thirteen, following a “mental
meltdown” when he tried to destroy his bedroom and burned himself.  (PSI, pp.162, 235.)  His
behavioral problems confounded his family and he was sent to live in a boys’ home. (PSI,
p.124.)  Shortly thereafter, his mother died and, at the age of fifteen, Mr. Ward became a ward of
the state.  (PSI, pp.169, 183, 262.)  For the balance of his childhood, Mr. lived intermittently in
either a group home, treatment center, psychiatric hospital, or juvenile detention.  (PSI, pp.124 –
128, 162, 166, 235, 645.)
In the months just before the instant offense, Mr. Ward was living within the mental
health unit of the Idaho State Correctional Institution, (ISCI), and regularly seen by a psychiatric
prescriber.   (PSI,  p.56.)   He  had  been  compliant  with  taking  his  medications,  and  he  was
addressing substance abuse issues and concerns by attending co-occurring disorder group. Id.
His evaluator at ISCI reported Mr. Ward as “motivated to benefit from treatment despite no
possibility of parole in the foreseeable future,” and that he was “stable” and “ready for
transition.”  (PSI, p.57.)
However, a change was made to Mr. Ward’s medications upon or just before his arrival
at  arrived  at  the  Idaho  Correctional  Center:  his  Remeron  prescription  was  discontinued.   (PSI,
p.54.)  As a result, Mr. Ward had trouble sleeping and became “paranoid” and “easily agitated.”
6Id.  He later told to his psychiatrist at IMSI, “I thought the [correctional officer] was out to get
me.” Id.  His psychiatrist concluded that the change in medication had an effect on Mr. Ward’s
sleep, paranoia and irritation, and that Mr. Ward “did better while on Remeron,” and determined
to restart  that  medication.  (PSI,  p.56.)   Since then, Mr. Ward has remained stable and not had
any significant infractions.  (PSI, p.57.)
Additionally, and as recognized by the presentence investigator, the Department of
Correction had placed Mr. Ward in a vulnerable position when it transferred him out of the ISCI
mental health unit and placed him in a non-mental health unit, on a gang tier.  (PSI, p.23.)
Because his cellmate had previously vouched for him, protecting him from being targeted on the
tier, Mr. Ward felt pressured to take the blame for the items that were confiscated during the cell
search, and he wound up receiving a disciplinary report.  (PSI, p.4.)  When he tried to talk to the
correctional officer about what had happened, Mr. Ward “lost control” and hit him.  (PSI, pp.2,
29, 31, 70.)  The Department’s evident lapse in placing Mr. Ward in this inappropriate
environment should be viewed by this Court as mitigating circumstance of his offense.
Mr. Ward also asserts that his lengthy record overstates his threat of danger to the public,
as it does not demonstrate a history of violence.  Admittedly, Mr. Ward compiled a lengthy
juvenile record of infractions and misdemeanors.  (PSI, pp.18-10.)  But his offenses were non-
violent, with one exception:  a battery when he was thirteen years old, having hit a friend with a
BB after discharging an air gun indoors.  (PSI, pp.224, 361.)
After he turned eighteen, a judge ordered him to serve 914 days in the Ada County Jail on
a previously suspended juvenile sentence.  (PSI, p.118.)  From his jail cell, Mr. Ward embarked
on a series of threatening correspondence, including letters to the sentencing judge and a
7courthouse clerk.2  These letters resulted in his first felony convictions and an extraordinary 32-
year fixed sentence that he began serving in 2008.  (R., pp.90-98.)   His persistent letter-writing
is the basis for his persistent violator enhancement.
Mr. Ward’s record also reflects thirteen disciplinary violations since his imprisonment.
(PSI, pp.13-14, 47-66.)  However, only two of these involved physical contact:  in 2013, he
attempted to strike another inmate with his fist (PSI, p.47), and in 2010, he shoved a guard and
put him in in a headlock (PSI, pp.49, 64-65).  Only the latter involved a correctional officer, and
in that case, the Mr. Ward’s mental condition and the lack of available medication due to transfer
issues, had been deemed a significant factor that contributed to the offense.  (PSI, pp.64-65.)
Mr. Ward’s sentence is also excessive given that he will be incarcerated for the next 23
years on his previous state sentence,  and then serve another 37-months in a federal  prison.  At
30,  Mr.  Ward  is  still  a  young  man.   (PSI,  p.1.)   His  previous  sentence  provide  an  ample
opportunity for him to benefit from any programs offered by the Department of Correction and
to demonstrate his rehabilitation potential.  An indeterminate term, rather than a fixed term,
Finally,  to the extent his offense warrants punishment,  Mr. Ward points out that  he has
already been subjected to the institutional discipline imposed by the Department, including
confinement in administrative segregation and the loss of commissary privileges.  (PSI, p.29.)
In light of the mitigating circumstances, the district court abused its discretion when it
imposed a sentence of ten years, with four years fixed, consecutive to the 32-year fixed term
Mr. Ward was already serving.  The sentence should be modified by this Court or else remanded
to the district court with instructions to impose only a reasonable, indeterminate sentence.
2 Mr. Ward had also written a letter threatening the President of the United States, resulting in a
37-month federal prison sentence, that he will have to serve after he completes his state time.
(PSI, pp.243, 253, 271-74.)
8CONCLUSION
Mr. Ward respectfully requests that this Court modify his sentence, or else remand his
case with instructions that the district court impose a reasonable, indeterminate sentence.
DATED this 2nd day of March, 2017.
__________/s/_______________
KIMBERLY A.  COSTER
Deputy State Appellate Public Defender
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